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Hoe M T Uitl for Ore insurance.

John Winters or Lincoln was a No-mal-

visitor Saturday.

N. B. Scrivoner bas boeu very sick
but i able to be out again.

Miss Esther Gillespie visited Auburn
friends from Friday until Monday.

Do not forget tbe enteitalnmont at
the opera house next Tuesday nignt.

A good 812 tfo-ca- rt for sale for $10.
Mns. May Baldwin.

Marshall' Webb, Perry llowen and
Charley Thompson started for St.
Louis Monday.

J oa tab Frazlor returned to Humboldt
Monday after a visit with bis son,
David Frozior.

E. II. Knapp has moved into the
Colerick house, east of where Will
Keeliug is living.

Many farmers are disKppoiuted in
the yield of corn, as it is not making as
much as expected.

E. E Moore has sold his 53 acre
farm northwest of town to James Pens
uy for $80 per acre.

MIbs Emma Bums was taken to the
St. Joseph hospital at Omaha Tuesday
Dr. Uaither went with her.

.1 ' 'Mark jbipped a car of cattle
.u at. Joe Monday evening. Win

duelling went through with them.

Misses May Kerker and Nellie Sandi
era were the guests of Mies Maggie
Hacker Saturday night and Sunday.

W. W. Sanders weut to Auburn
Saturday to attend the county Sunday
actiool convention, returning Monday.

John W. Thomas, agent for tbe Tins
luy Rescue Christian Home of Omaha,
was calling on our citizeua Wednesday.

Mrs. Chilton, the monologist, is one
of the lineal entertainers ou the platn
iorm to day. Her readings are inspire
lug.

W. L. Vanderslice, who has been
vittitirg his brother, J. II. Vanderslice,
went to Watson, Mo., Tuesday to visit
relatives.

Mrs. It. I. Brown on Saturday
brought us iu a basket of tine Virginia
Beauty apples one of the very best
eating apples grown.

The farmers have commenced their
donations to our rural carriers again.
T. J . Kumbaugh was presented with a
mesa of spare ribs Wednesday.

For Sale. Five hundred good burr
oak posts. Also stove wood by tbe
rick.

F. L. Woodwakd.

Prof. Hendricks read a tine paper at
the Sunday school convention at Au-

burn last Sunday, ou tbe "Qualifica-
tions of a Sunday School Superinten
dent."

We have some of the abstracts of
the oflicial vote of this county, printed
on cardboard, that our subscribers can
have by calling at the postofllce or
printing ofilce.

Clifford N. Catlln is now assistant
chemist for tbe Pittsburg Reducing Co.
at St. Louis, Mo. This is a large Arm
engaged in tbe reducing of aluminum
and other products.

Mrs. A. F. Walsh and Miss Helen
Hoover went to Lincoln Wednesday,
where they expect to spend most of the
winter. Mrs. Wm. H. Hoover expects
to follow in a few days.

C. P. Scoviil came up from Hiawa
tha, Kansas, two or three weekB ago
aim its gttkUBiiut; uuui iul iiiiu oiiiYUluy.
He expects to return to Hiawatha as
soon as corn gathering is over.

Take the wagonetto when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John McElhaney prop.

Miss Mildred Murpy went to Browne
ville Wednesday afternoon und expects
to remain there some time.

Mrs. J. W. Webber of Auburn has
been visiting friends and relatives in
Nemaha and viciuity this week.

J. M. Burns got a bad fall Thursday,
while doing carpeutor work for Earle
Gilbert. He struck on his sldo und is
very lame its effects .

T.J, Majors la spoken of as candidate
for congress to succeed E. J. Burkett
when the latter is elected United States
senator. Mr. Majors would make an
excellent congressman.

Itev. D. M. Sayles of Bethany, Nebr..
is holding a protracted meeting at the
Christian church. Ho is assisted by
Rev. J. W, Sapp. The audiences are
largo and are steadily growing.

Prof. Hendricks, Curl E. Sanders
Miss Stella Washburn, Miss Grace
ParlB and several other teachers from
this vicinity attended the teacher's con-

vention at Johnson last Saturday.

The Sunday school convention at
Auburn Saturday and Sunday wan very
interesting and helpful to all Sunday
school workers, and thoso who could
not be present missed a rare treat.

THANKSGIVING- - DAT BATES
One . ird fare for the rouud

2v. 28 und 24tb,
..... limited Nov. 28th, 1004.

W, E. Whkeldon, Agent.

Thanksgiving this "ear comes on
November 24 next Thursday and

have been made for union
services at the Christian church . Rev.
D. M. Sayles will preach at 11 o'clock.

In order te accommodate persons
who want to attend church services
and also the entertainment at the
opera hduse next Tuesday uigty, cur-vic- es

at tbe Christian church will be
gin that night at 7 o'clock.

A. E. Camblin will take a vacation
for two weeks, and the business of the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co. will
be looked after by Earle Steuteville of
Brownville. Earle came down from
Brownville Tburaday evening.

BUPPOEPINGTON OHKJKENS for SALE

Pure Buff Orpington chickens, old
and young, for sale at right prices.
Stock scored by Hawes, Pedrick and
Green and nothing below 02 points.
Writethe GazetteSpickard, Mo

Some of the fusion papers are con
slderably alarmed apparently for fear
Burkett will not be elected United
States senator. They need not worry.
He will be elected on tbe first ballot.
Tbe people are for him and will see
that be is elected.

Prof. Hendricks is a strenous works
er. He went to Johnson Saturday, at
tended a teacher's meeting, then to
Brock and visited friends over night
went to Auburn tbe next day and took
part in a Sunday school coaventlon,
and then walked to Nemaha.

Tbe next legislature should be a
business session, Orators should vent
their oratory in some other way rand
get down to business. Expenses
should be reduced wherever possible.
We hope tbe republicans will make a
record for economy in this session.

M. T. Hill bas moved in tbe bouse
his mother recently bought, south of
tbe Edwards & Bradiord lumber yard;
An addition has been built on, tbe
houee repainted inside and out, newly
papered, cave and barn built, and is
now one of the neatest homes tn town.

Itev. D. M. Sayler, who is now
holding a protracted meeting in Nema
ha, bas been preaching at Shubert for
tbe past year. One of the subjects he
has announced to preach at Nemaha
during the meetings is called "Seven
Miles to Perdition." Rather iough on
the Shubertites, but probably Rev.
Sayler knows what he is talking about.

Old papers for sale at this ofllce.

Some of the opponents of the now
revenuo law inado the assertion during
the campaign that farm land had de
creased in value from $10 to $25 per
acre on account of that law. It dooss
n't look like it by recent sales hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bennett, Carl and
Elma of Belle Plaino, Iowa, arrived in
Nemaha last Friday on a visit to old
friends. Dan is now foreman of a
pile driving gang and is doing well.
This is bis first visit to Nemaha for
eight years and he llnds the town
greatly improved.

The first number of the lecture course
will be given next Tuesday night,
when Mrs. William Calvin Chilton,
monolgisr, will givo an entertainment
at tbe opera house. Mrs. Chilton Is
a talented reader and wo are sure all
who attend will be well entertained.
Admission, 25 cents. No extra charge
for reserved seats.

Mrs. H. A. Lambert of Auburn
died in Falls City Tuesday. Mrs.
Lambert bas been suffering from con
sumption for some time. During the
summer she took an overland trip in
tbe western part of the state in hopes
of benefitting her health, and for some
time has been at FallB City under tbe
care of a specialist, but without avail
She leaves a husband and three small
children to mourn tbe loss of a dovoted
wife and mother.

Tbe boys of Nemaha are a good
hearted set of fellows. They are full
of fun, but have big hearts that res
spond when touched in tbe right way.
This week some of the boys found out
that Mrs. Weddel had a load of wood
that needed sawing, so tbey got their
saws and axes and went to work by
moonlight, and in two nights without
neglecting others duties, they sawed
and split tbe whole load of jeood We
admire the spirit of helpfulness and
willingness shown by the boys.

While at Auburn Saturday, Sunday
and Monday we had the pleasure of
visiting tbe homes of E. D. Rogers,
Wm. H. Mclnincb, C. Sbuck and
John Bath. Mr. Sbuck, who has been
very sick for some time, is some better
and is able to be up part of the time.
Mr. Mclnincb has been living in bis
boautifnl home in the western part of
Auburn foj a year. Mr, Bath, who
bought property of A. H. Gilmore, haB
been to considerable expenbo in fitting
it up to suit him. He has put in a
furnace, water woiks, etc. He bas a
One home, but says he would prefer to
be on the farm where be haB spent so
many years.

We received the following letter
from John Dorram, Tuesday:

Neck, Mo., Nov. 13, 1604.
Hello, Bill.
Hurrah for Missouri,
nurrah for Missouri!
Hurrah for Missouri t!
Taint no lie.
Say, Bill, I wonld tell you what a

democrat looked like down here but I
can't rind one since election, so you will
have to guess at it. Republicans all
feel as fine as a big bass fiddle. We
made them dance to the tune of 2i to
1 in Hells Neck. We captured every
thing in Jasper county.

John Dorram.
Hurrah for Teddy.

On the Oth day of November, 1904,
Mr. Verne R. Taylor and Miss Gussie
Henderson, both of Shubert, were unis
ted in tbe holy bonds of matrimony,
tbe Rev. P. B. Ruch officiating.

The groom is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
M. H. Taylor, a young business man
of promise. Tbe brido is the second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hens
deraon, nod a most charming young
woman. Still in the bloom of early
manhood and womanhood, they have
vowed to share the joys and sorrows of
life together in the closest relationship
ever instituted by the word of God or
civilized society. We, with a host of
frionds wish for them all the unalloyed
bliss possible in their new relations.
Shubert Citizen.

A LETTER PEOM LEON BHUBEBT

By permission of Mrs. II. W. 8hus
bert wo are permitted to publish the
following flne descriptive letter writs
ton by Leon Shubert on his trip to Cal-

ifornia, with his brido, on their honey-
moon.

Nov. 4. 1004.
Dear Father, Mother and folks at

home:
For several days I have beon looking

for a few minutes timo to write when
the spirit was moving me. At present
the train not only moves me but also
moves my poncil so pleaso excuso
flourishes. We are about throo hours
rldo from Grand Junction, on the
main lino of D. R. G. having como Into
that place on tho narrow caugo from
Salida ovor, 'Marshall pass" being
10,820 feet nltitudo or over 72 miles
down through tho Black Canon. The
latter placo is a marvel of nature's
handwork, you remember the "Roval
Gorge" and tho "Canon of the Eagle
River" and after passing through these
the "Royal gorge" twice, tho last time
with a very instructive and attentive
porter.

I will say that the Black Canon ans
pealed to mo more than any bit of
scenery I bavo had tho pleasure of sees
ing. Even so with "The Garden of
the Gods," The Cave of the Winds"
"Niagara Falls" or tho caverns of the
same name near Maniton. For about
Qfteen miles tbe narrow gauge (track
being 30 in. between rails) squirms its
way from sides to center of tbe "Black
Canyon," like a worm afflicted with
cramps trying to find its way out of a
crowded theater.

More significant in (this temple of
of grandeur is tbe ''Gunnison River"
with its deepest of sea green color,
matchless in this comparison and
changeable rs as a weman. At
times smiling aud deep and a? quiet aa
a pesfeot summer day, breathing suns
shine. Then note the change, a sllghe
riffle passes over tbe surface. Tht
sunshine has disappeared Ibehind a
frowning cliff. Tbe tiny riffles become
angry wrinkles, then comes tbe "scene"
that leaves an impression oven upon a
stone. Gloom prevails and bewilder
ment predominates. There iu no es
cape on either side. The rocky nointB
of nature are now quite visible. The
spray, or tears whichever tbe case may
be forms tbe rainbow through which
we at last see the smiling surface below
basking again in sunshine and content-
ment. And yet by far tbe greatest
comparison,

After seeing and understanding, both
the river and women , 1 Am certain that
tbe impressions tbey leave on earth in
beauty and sublimtry is without other
comparison.

"Excuse me while I shed a tear," I
feel queer.

As ever, L, W. Shubert
After this burst of enthusiasm Leon

has fainted and the train physician
says ho must not write any more.

M. M. B. Shubert, Private Sec.

WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN in this coun

ty and adjoining territories, to repre-
sent and advertise an old established
house of financial standing Salary to
men 821 weekly, to women 812 to $18
weekly with expenses advanced each
oionuay oy cuecK uiract from bead-quarter- s.

Horse and buggy furnished
when necessary; position permanent
Address, Blew Bros. & Co., Dept. A.
Monon Bldg., Chicago, III.

Night was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night,"
writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three $1.00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me, and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grlppo
Bronchitis and all Throat ond Lung
roubles. Prlco 50c and Si. 00. Trial
bottle free at Kecling's drug store.

Snb3erlbe for your papers at this ofs
lice.

Noxt Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 20
and 21, will to bold tho Hrst quarterly
meeting of the Mothodist churches at
Nemolm and Brownville. It will be
hold at Brownville. Ruv, Geo. I.
Wright, presiding older, is oxpected to
be present.

J. H. Bunger, sr., went to Auburn
Monday and bad a Blight surgical
opeaatlon performed. For eemo time
a small tumor bas been troubling him
in theloworlld of tho right oyo. Dr.
Dillon out it out and also took out a
small cataract that was forming.

Col. Bryan mado a "whirlwind"
campaign intlndiana and "brought the
Bryan democrats into line for Parker."
And yet Indiana wont 00,000 for Roose-
velt. Col. Bryan put forth special efs
forts in Nebraska in behalf of tho legs
islative ticket and tbe fuslonists elect--

ed only ten out of 183

No Pity Shown.
"For years fato was after me con-

tinually," writes F. A, Gulledge, Vers
bena, Ala. "I had a terrible case of
Piles, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve oured
me. Equally good for burns and all
actios and pains. Only 25c at Heeling's
arug store.

Working Night and Day.
Tbe busiest and mightiest little thine

tbat ever was made is Dr. Kina'a New
Life Pills. These pills change weak-
ness into strength, llstlessneas into
energy, bralnsfag into mental nower.
They'ro wonderful in building up the
neaitn. only 25o per box. Sold by
Keeling's drug store.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - .

PETER KEHKER.
Dealer In'

MEATS
Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL it HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS'
LAW, REAL 'ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Offloo ovor roNtoMce Building, at
Prank Ncnl'a old stand.

AUBUIIN, NEBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tbe

Livery & Feed Stable
NEKASAJNEBE.

Qcod Dray in cennoction with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

JT. E. Orother
in tbe

PARIS BUILDING
Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Doaloriiu

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes,jCetc.

ALL WORK CUARANTEEC

Phone calls answered promptly,

NEMAHA, NEim.


